JUNIOR POINTS SCHEME
For the second year in a row, Collabear Cicero and his rider Amber Allington accumulated the most
points to win the 2013 competition.
Amber and Amanda report that “Cicero again enjoyed success in affiliated workers always being reliable
and not fazed by his jumps. He enjoyed the change of doing show jumping and proved to be quite
speedy against the clock. Much to his annoyance we managed to fit in a few affiliated small breed
classes and we were over the moon when in his one qualifier for RI he won the class but sadly we were
not able to compete at the final. He is a pony with a big personality, heart of gold and a jumping
superstar.”
It was great to see 15 pony/rider combinations entered in 2013. This competition is free to enter and all
entries receive a rosette. To encourage juniors to become involved with the Society they can be entered
in this annual competition as long as the owner of the pony is a Society member. The competition runs
from 1st January to 31st December and entry forms can be downloaded from the Society Website, by
email from j.wharton@live.co.uk or by post from Mrs J Wharton, 52 Finchcroft Lane, Prestbury, Glos,
GL52 5BG.

2013 RESULT
1st Amber Allington and Collabear Cicero 1735 points
2nd Jade Pirie and Deagol 1315 points
3rd Kitty Lane and Elsinore Axl Rose 365 points
4th Grace Plummer and Tiger Moth 330 points
5th Aine Cullen and Annasach Bugatti 320 points
6th Hannah Catterall and Annasach Bugatti 280 points
7th Holly Wright and Rossmill Freddie B 260 points
An Extra Special Mention must go to Harry Payne who accumulated a total of 270 points with 3 different
ponies Dunkery Tawny Owl, Dunkery Shrike and Hawkwell Sariska
Also entered were Mia Hoebjbjerg and Rossmill Freddie B, Emily Wright and Dunsmore Finlaggen, Ellie
King and Rossmill Freddie B and Lowenna Payne, the youngest competitor at 3 years old, with Dunkery
Tawny Owl and Dunkery Shrike.

